LOVE East Indian Cuisine in Yorkton had Grand Opening On 16th October wit Big Bang. Over 200
Ribbon cutting ceremony conducted by Honorable Mayor Bob Maloney, Honorable MLA Greg Ottenbreit and
President of Chamber of Commerce. It was opened officially on 18th October for public.
Online PR News â€“ 24-October-2013 â€“ Yorkton, SK, Canada, October 24, 2013 -- After 4 weeks of
extensive renovations, LOVE had grand opening, which was attended by over 200 invited guests. Guests
included, city Honorable Mayor Mr. Bob Maloney, Honorable MLA Greg Ottenbreit, Chamber of Commerce
president Amie Zamonsky, city council members, loyal customers of The York House and local community
members. Guests were greeted by the duo brothers BK and Inder. LOVE restaurant was fully packed by
7PM. Around 7:30PM Owners requested all the guest to assemble out side the main door so that ribbon
cutting ceremony could be conducted to open the restaurant officially. Finally Honorable Mayor Bob Maloney
and MLA Mr. Greg Ottenbreit and Chamber of commerce president Amy Zamonsky cut the ribbon and
announced the official opening of LOVE East Indian Cuisine.
Â
After the grand opening ceremony guests enjoyed traditional Indian appetizers such as Chicken tikka,
Tandoori chicken, lamb Kababs, Chicken kababs and three kinds of samosas (vegetarian, chicken and beef).
Full bar was open to serve the guests drinks. Dinner was served around 8:30PM which was in the form of
buffet and included extensive salad, fruit platter, Zeera rice, Butter chicken, Love Dal makhni, Raita, samosas
and kababs. East Indian food was well received by Guests. LOVE then scheduled to open for the public
officially on 18th of October 2013.
Â
LOVE offers very subtle Indian dcor with art pieces from Rajasthan (India) and offers very cozy family style
dining experience. It can seat over 180 people in the diner and additional 65 people in the lounge. Diner has
lots of privacy and does offer private rooms for the families, official parties or special events. It has also a
banquet room, which can accommodate 36-45 people gathering. Restaurant also has newly renovated
lounge, which can accommodate over 65 people. Lounge is equipped with large screen (11X8 feet) and other
TVs, which telecast NHL, sport channels and UFC fights on regular basis. Love menu is very extensive and
has Samosas, tandoori chicken, lamb, shrimp and beef dishes. Entrees include all curries and specialty beef,
chicken, shrimp, fish and lamb dishes not to mention the famous butter chicken. Biryani rice dishes are
specialty of BK. More than 7 kinds of tandoori breads (naan) are offered on the menu. Indian chai and
deserts like gajjar Halwa, Kulfi, Gulab jamun and Rice pudding are mouth-watering desserts. Chef makes
special butter chicken bowl for kids under 7 which are loved by kids. LOVE offers also halal meat dishes.
Meal is served mild, medium and hot.
Â
LOVE is open daily from 11AM to 9:30PM. Reservations are welcome. The York House has now become
LOVE Fine Indian Cuisine & Lounge and it is located at 12 4 Ave N, Yorkton next TD bank building on
Broadway.
Â
Contact:
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I Sharma
LOVE-East Indian Cuisine
12 4 Ave N
Yorkton, SK S3N 1A3
306-782-4333
indersharma1@gmail.com
http://www.loveyorkton.com
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